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How the
years
seem to
slip by!

■ FIRM FOOTING: Karl Ward,
managing director of
Huddersfield-based Surefoot
Systems, which is celebrating 10
years in business, having supplied
special anti-slip coatings for
locations including the viewing
gallery at the Arc de Triomphe in
Paris (above)

A HUDDERSFIELD firm has marked 10
years in business – without putting a foot
wrong.
Shepley-based Surefoot Systems UK has
supplied slip-proof coatings for floors across
Britain and Europe – with its product used
extensively for shopping malls, council build-
ings, bars and restaurants, car showrooms,
swimming baths and colleges.
It has also provided its Antislip product for
one of the world’s most iconic structures, the
Arc de Triomphe in Paris. The product, sup-
plied through the firm’s French distributor,
helps tourists standing on the viewing gallery
to keep their footing.
Karl Ward, managing director of Surefoot
Systems, said slips and trips were the most
common cause of non-fatal major injuries in
the manufacturing and service sectors. They
also accounted for more than half of all
reported injuries suffered by members of the
public.
Karl had a successful career in sales before
launching Surefoot – which he did after fol-
lowing up an advert fromaDutch firm seeking
a UK distributor for its anti-slip systems.
“It was something new to the UK,” he said.
“There was no history to go by and no
customers, but I already had a background in
flooring and I thought I could do something
with it. Ten years on, I look at the kind of
companies we do work for and it is almost
unbelievable.”
Surefoot’s specially-treated flooring has
been supplied and installed for major names

including Center Parcs, Mercedes-Benz,
Hilton Hotels, McArther Glen, Fitness First,
Kent’s Bluewater shopping centre and locally
forKirklees Active Leisure andHuddersfield’s
Imperial Arcade.
The company has also worked with Hud-
dersfield University to develop a cleaning
product specifically for tiled flooring.
Surefoot has also set up a national con-
tractor network. “We work with a number of
independent companies who apply our
products,” said Karl. “They are co-partners
who have helped us expand, particularly in
Scotland and the south of England.”
The company has become well-known as a
specialist for treating floors in shopping
centres in places like York and Mansfield and
for The Mall Group’s retail centres, including
ones in Luton and Uxbridge.
Despite the economic downturn, Karl said:
“We have had the best start to a year we have
ever had. We have developed quite a range of
slip prevention coatings. It’s not just about
tiles – it’s concrete and vinyl floorings.
And he added: “Slip testing is also high on
the agenda for the Health and Safety Execut-
ive to sure that floor surfaces are okay. We
have machinery which can be used to test the
slip resistance of various types of flooring.”
Looking forward, Karl said: “We will con-
tinue as we have been doing – developing our
contacts in the sectors we cover and providing
products for a wider range of applications,
such as metal fire escape steps.”
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Cedar Court Hotel, LindleyMoor Road, Ainley Top, Huddersfield, HD3 3RH

Workshopand Land, 2 Carr Pit Road,OffWakefieldRoad,Huddersfield,HD59AD
1Potential development site
1OppositeAsda/Iceland
1Close touniversity and town centre
1Parking for 6 cars
Guide Price: £30,000–£40,000

Flat 1, 23-25WellingtonRoad,Dewsbury,WF131HL
1Modern studio apartments
1Dewsbury town centre
1Close to rail andbus stations
1Modern kitchenandbathroom
1 Integral appliances
Guide Price: £20,000–£25,000

Flat 3, 23-25WellingtonRoad,Dewsbury,WF131HL
1Modern studio apartment
1Dewsbury town centre
1Close to rail andbus stations
1Modern kitchenandbathroom
1 Integral appliances
Guide Price: £25,000–£30,000

Flat 9, 23-25WellingtonRoad,Dewsbury,WF131HL
1Modern1bedroomapartment
1Dewsbury town centre
1Close to rail andbus stations
1Modern kitchenandbathroom
1 Integral appliances
Guide Price: £25,000–£30,000

Flat 13, 23-25WellingtonRoad,Dewsbury,WF131HL
1Modern1bedroomapartment
1Dewsbury town centre
1Close to rail andbus stations
1Modern kitchenandbathroom
1 Integral appliances
Guide Price: £25,000–£30,000

Flat 14, 23-25WellingtonRoad,Dewsbury,WF131HL
1Modern1bedroomapartment
1Dewsbury town centre
1Close to rail andbus stations
1Modern kitchenandbathroom
1 Integral appliances
Guide Price: £25,000–£30,000

25HarrisonRoad,Halifax,HX12AT
1Character office building
1 Town centre location
1215m2 (2,320 sq ft)
14parking spaces
Guide Price: £90,000–£100,000

29HarrisonRoad,Halifax,HX12AT
1Characterofficebuilding
1Towncentre location
1179m2 (1,931sqft)
16parkingspaces
Guide Price: £90,000–£100,000

Former PostOffice PublicHouse, 11Market Street,Milnsbridge,HD34ND
1 Substantial former public house
1Prominent position
1Close toMilnsbridge centre
1Potential for a variety of uses subject to planningpermission
Guide Price: £60,000–£80,000

Former SchoolHouse,Whitcliffe Road, Cleckheaton, BD193NU
1Residential conversionopportunity
1Requires refurbishment/upgrading
1Good sizedplot
1Close to town centre
Guide Price: In Excess of: £95,000

TheHerders Inn, LancashireMoor Road,Wycoller, Colne, BB87EH
1Derelict public housewith paddock
1Planning for residential conversion
1 Elevated rural position
1 Set in 2.66Acres
1CharacterGrade II Listed building
Guide Price: £150,000–£175,000

4.9Acres Pasture Land, LancashireMoor Road,Wycoller, Colne, BB87EH
1Potential equestrian facility
1 Elevated rural location
1 Stunningpanoramic views
Guide Price: £30,000–£50,000

Braeside Farm, SouthCross Road, Cowcliffe, Huddersfield,HD22PH
1Dilapidateddetached farmhouse
1 Elevated semi rural location
1 Extensive panoramic views
17.19Acre site (2.91Hectares)
1Potential for extension
Guide Price: £100,000–£125,000

Fell Greave Farm, Fell GreaveRoad, Bradley,Huddersfield,HD21NH
1Grade II Listed farmhouse
1Pleasant backwater location
10.71Acre paddock
1Potential for extension/conversionof outbuildings
Guide Price: In Excess of: £175,000

Upper Floors over FormerBank, 6-8 Southgate, Elland,HX50DG
1 Town centre location
1 2,098 sq ft over 3 floors
1 Potential for residential conversion
Guide Price: In Excess of: £25,000

ScoutHall Farm, Lee Lane, Shibden,Halifax,HX36UJ
1Grade II Listed farmhouse
1 4/5 bedrooms
1 Stunning valley location
1 1.28 Acre plot
Guide Price: £250,000–£300,000

Residential Building Land, Industrial Street, PrimroseHill, Huddersfield,HD46AW
1Planning consent for residential development
1Popular residential area
10.11Acres (0.045Hectares)
Guide Price: £35,000–£40,000

Flat 5, 23-25WellingtonRoad,Dewsbury,WF131HL
1Modern1bedroomapartment
1Dewsbury town centre
1Close to rail andbus stations
1Modern kitchenandbathroom
1 Integral appliances
Guide Price: £25,000–£30,000


